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la's response to Poliîsh situation

ary of State for External Affairs
MacGuigan announced February 23
n view of the repression of civil
es in Poland and continuing contra-
n of the principles of the Helsinki
Act, the Canadian government has
d to take the following measures to
Istrate its concern to the Polish and
autharities:
program of Canadian-Polish aca-

exchanges is being suspended;
reciprocity for the restrictions on
ovements of Canadian diplomats in
Ny, Canada is placing restrictions on
entatives of the Polish government
ada;
h ather like-minded countries, Can-
ilI support initiatives within interna-
organizations such as the Interna-

Labour Organization and the
1 Nations Commission on Human

to promate respect for the basic
of the Polish people; and
lada will continue to make known
rcerns aver the situation in Poland
ish and Soviet autharities.
rcerning economic measures, Can-
n support of the genieral alliance
ýn, has decided:
extend no new commercial credits
lads other than food ta Poland for
ne being;
support a delay in holding niegatia-
on rescheduling repayments of

l's officiaI debts due in 1982; and
restrict scheduled traffic of Polish

ýs ta the present frequency of two
a week.
BCanadian government views the

lued interruption of communica-
évith its embassy in Warsaw, through
Il means, as being in contravention
lgations under the Vienna Conven-
In Diplomatic Relations to facilitate
ti0ns of diplomatic missions. AI-
h commercial telex service has
ed, the Canadien government again
for the immediate restoration of
Il leased circuit communications

- proposais for high level officiaI con-
tacts wiIl be reviewed ta determine
whether, in the present political climate,
they should proceed;
- anticipated negotiations on a program
of general exchanges in the areas of
science, educatian and culture will be
postponed. The governiment has also
decided to delay the proposed meeting
of the Mixed Econamnic Commission; and
- Aeroflot will be limited ta its present
traff ic frequency of two f1i ghts a wee k.

The government regrets having ta, im-
plement these measures which parallel in
general terms those being introduced by
Canada's western allies. Canada will con-
tinue ta encourage an atmosphere in
which the Polish people are allowed ta
salve their awn problems. The measures
adapted 'by the Canadian gavernment
reflect Canada's concern ttiat the palitical
and moral commitments freely made by
Poland and the Soviet Unian under the
Helsinki Final Act ta other states partici-
pating in the Canference on Security and
Co-operation in Europe are not being
observed. Under the Helsinki Final Act,
the participating states accepted review
by one anather of the degree and extent
of their fulfilment of internationaîly
recognized standards of behaviour. Can-
ada's action here is consistent with this
understanding.

At the same time, Canada will con-
tinue ta assist the Polish people in those
ways that affer promise of encouraging
a return ta renewal and reform within
their cauntry. Canada will also supply
credit ta permit Paland ta continue ta
purchase grain under the terms of the pre-
sent long-term grain agreement. While
Canada is already one of Poland's largest
officiai creditors, the government con-
siders that the supply of food for use by
the Polish people is essential at this time.

once again to take its place as a respect-
ed member of the international com-
munity.

The Canadian government urges the
Polish government ta live up ta its
declared intention ta re-establish civil
liberties and catIs upon the Polish author-
ities to end the state of martial law, ta
release those arrested, and ta restore
immediately a dialogue with the Church
and Solidarity.

Termînology link with France

Canada reoently installed a terminal in
the cultural centre of the Canadian em-
bassy in Paris that will allow information
and terminology exchanges between the
Canadian gavernment's translation bureau
in Ottawa and national and international
translation agencies in Europe.

tem.

de aware ot the concern it
other members of the

the Soviet attitude towards
s in Poland. The government
e decided ta implement the
easures with respect ta the

Canada again calîs
leadership for an act c
ciliation ta allow its1
their own destiny and'


